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Mr. Grunt lius appointed u nefjro numcd
Mason at luinlstor to Liberia, who In

naltl to know something. In this IIi'om

new minister will liavc tlio ailvantago
of many of our foreign representatives.
It is supposed that Mutton will remain
In Liberia low,' enough to receive nyenr'n
salary when ho will follow the precedent .

of Ins predecessor by coining Home curd
Ing the population of, the African

Dan Muiiii'm discomfiture In the Joint
discussion of 1808, In now a port of tlio
political history of Ejypt. Poiiipiule iih

it was, ami mortifying uh It must liavej
been to Mr. M's friends and udmiren,
there are yet those In the district who
oxnross an anxletv for the rendition of
the Bnectanle. 'J'lie democracy, more
merciful to the radical pirty than the
radical party U to Itnelf, "respectfully
declines," etc. It hasn't the heart. In
truth, to again witness the futile
struggles of ttie radical rabbit In ihcjuw.t
of a democrutlolloiu

Hon Fernando Wood has been com-

pletely exonerated from the charge
sought to bu established of selling a
eadelshlp. Ho appointed the .sort of a re-

tired and worthy old regular army" offi-

cer, and there Is no shadow of corruption
about it. Muiigcu has been exonerated,
und oven Uolladay has not been found
guilty by the committee of investigation.
The more honorable radical papers ure
beginning to acknowledge that theetlort
to criminate democrats Is n failure. The
New York Tribune' has been forced to
acknowledge that this class of fraud; lias
been contlned to the carput-ba- g members
of congress who lifivo crept Into high
position under the ojHiratlon of the re-

construction acts. T

Mom: judical dodges
, A late dispatch from Washington be-tr- ay

an effort on the part of n few
radicals to renew tlio excite-

ment about ku-Hlu- x outrages in Ten-
nessee and other parts of theb'outh where-radic-

ascendency is at alt Imperilled .
It Is time, we think, foi the honest

masses of tho country to ''sec through"
and vcntlllato this villainy for villainy
It laoftho most Infamous character. Itcad
the following:

"ThcTcnnessce delegation were (oday
citing a fact going lo sustain the neces-
sity for sending federal .roop Into their
Htato: Tlio hecretary of the ulato was
afraid to return from Nanhvllltt tu ills
homo in East Tennessee without u mili-
tary escort to prott-c- i lilairom the ku-klu-

arid thatiiw had applied to the mili-
tary authorities for nuch a force. The
colored executive committee, as it is
called here, have backed up these rejlne
ftcntatloiis by issuing a document appeul
Ing to congress to reconstruct Teunesu'e.
Jtoger, of Arkansas, In a speech in (lie
House to-d- ay announced that on relluble
statements ho did not believe these
stories of outrages, and that they were gut
up for political effect, and was a pretence
to keep up the bitterness and mrlfe of
the last four years. For himself ho In-

tended to expose and denounce Mich a
policy."

NEWS ITEMS.
riilladelphla lias an uutUwomnn'ri

rights society.
The population of ItrltUli Columbia is

rated at 120,000.

The Mormon missionaries In Denmark
mado a thousand con verts .last year.

Not a single young men's christian as-

sociation exists lit the wholo state of
Texas.

A car load of green peas', from Cali-

fornia, arc tho latest novelty In Chicago.
It is stated by a Catholic Journal, as

.positive, that not a Cathollu women on
earth is iu favor of a woman suflrugo.

Four lino now churches will probably
bo built In Ottawa during the coming
season 6no by tho Presbyterians, one
by tho Congregationalism, ono by tho
Episcopalians nnd ono by thu .Roman
Catholics.

A great storm swept over the city of
Limerick, Ireland, on December 30th.
When tho atoriu was at its liluhest, a
houso in John street, built 500 years ago,
fell In, hurrying the Inmates, supposed
to bo sixteen In uumber, Intlio ruins.
Fivo wcrogotoul alive but in'aaad state,
and fivo others wore takun out dead and
dreadfully mangled.

A shoemaker's daughter Ju Washing-
ton Is engaged to bo married to a rich
young foreigner. Sluco tho fact 1ba
leaked out tho daughters of all the' dill-cla- ls

in tho city are begging their fathers
to learn the shoemaker's trado, and the
general conviction is that they ought to
dolt.

Tho Tfew Orleans 'Picayune' nays:
"Intelligence hu; been received iffon
the Chlneso, Imported by J. O. Walker
toworjs on,th Texas, Contrul railroad,
representing thorn us belngln every way
satisfactory. They exceed the anticipa-
tion formed in regard to thorn working
steadily with doclllty.and without evinc-
ing tho slightest deBpositloti to strike.
Gen. Walker, wo learn, Is negotiating
forfurther Importations, and will have
little trouble In dlsposingof them, should
the news from tho first lot ooutinuo

' ..favorable.',' , ,
'
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The Prize Ring.

A Hrutiil Exhibition.

Xr.W YOllK V. BALTIMOKE.

Tlio recent prize light in Connecticut,
between Edwards, of New York, mid
.Collyer, of IJaltlmore, was one of the
most brutal and demoralizing exhibitions
cverHcen In tho United States, With
the hope or contributing something to
that feeling of Uiegustaud exasperation
thai ftecms required, to force xur law-

makers Into the fuloptloif of measured of
prevention, we give tho details of the
light us by a reporter of tlje New
York 'Hun':

Tin: nour.
Hound 1. As soon as tho men begun

IohIiow play, it becumo evident that
Collyer was over matched. Tho power
und elasticity exhibited uy Juwnnis
tiwik evervbodv but his Intimate friend

if In ui'lpnnil was nlso of
high grade, ami evidently superior to
that of Collyer. After a brier display o
iimrrlni. fcilu'nnlu titntitt'il 11 Inrrlfi
blow on Collyer's face, which split the.. . ........ii 1 i ..I.. A i......uie smile mat iiuti ueun inuviiijj iuuiu
H.iuare in two, and .resounded all over
Muirliii'. 'llil liroiiL'ht out loud cheers
from the friend of Edwards, which
were repeated when ho dealt Collyer an-

other resounding blow on tho riba. The
men then clinched and fell, the full be-

ing just about an oven thing.
Itound The men catno up irully. and

went eacerl v and shandy at work. After
a llttlo harmless sparring, EdwanN gave
f VilU-o- r hffivv iilnw In tho forehead.
w hlch knocked him off his feet, and
drew blood.

First blond nnd first knock down for
KMu'nrild.

itound 3. Sharp play, and Collyer,
seeing that' "Edwanhr sclcnco was too
much for him, rushed in, clinmicti Ed-
wards and threw him heavily.

Itound 1. Collyer fought desperately,
but was unable to get home on any
portion of Edwards' premises, and linully
received a crashing blow on the neck,
which ent hi m sprawling all over the
ring. CJreut cheers for the Edwards
party; and Kit IJumscxclulmcd: You'd
better take that pup o' your'u home."

Itound S. In this round Cvllver again
rounrioil fit llin nllnfllilntr unnle. but iOt
the worst of It, Edwards throwing him
heavily. Tho discovery that Edwards
wus too much for Collyer on the clinch
greatly dispirited the friends of the Haiti-mor- e

man.
Itiiuiut fl. C!ullvcr came un iramelv. but

was fought down and knocked oil' his
feet In rorty-flv- o seconds.

Itr.iliwl T 1'lln nlTiirl nf f!.lllt.'fr til Pt
home on the face of Edwardi were Mreti-uot- is

mid atiiiuit fsroclousbtit tlie science
and supleneKs of Edwurds kopt him at
bov, and In less jhautW4- - minutes Coll-
yer was again knocked bfl III feet.

The eighth, ninth and 'tenth rounds
were simllarlv fotitrlit. Collyer making
tleniierato efForts to damage his antago- -

lilwt, but being uanicn man ins auempui
and knocked wild by FdtrtiroV terrlfilc
blows,

Round 11. By thls time C6llyern face
presented a painful sight swollen, livid
and bloody.whlie Kdwudrs looked us fresh
when tho light began. Notwithstand-
ing his run of whfortune, Collyer show-
ed no signs of dismissing pluck, and
came undauntedly to tho scratch. Tho
round was short nnd sharp, Edwards
hitting Collyer a rcsounpliig blow on tho
forehead, which hurled him all abroad
upon his back.

At this tho Nhw Yorkers set up an
other yell, tantalizlngly shook their
greenbacks In tho faces of their
opponents, and offered to go six to four
on Edwards.

Itound 12. fShort work o ndlng In Col-
lyer's going down under ono of Ills an-

tagonist's heavy blows.
Itound 13. This was ono of tho

rounds In the light. Edwards
mauled Collyer terribly, hut ho stood It
without flinching, and was finally beaten
down iy main. iprce, yxis mco nucu
horribly as ho lay upon tho ground, and
the sight was unspeakably painful and
revolting.

ltoutul I t. Short; Collyer knocked off
his feet.

Tim I.MIi mih. 17th. lHi.li. 10th. 20th.
and 21st rounds weru short aud light,
and all in favor of Edwards.

toundi22. Desperate lighting, ending
lu Edwards knocking Collyer nearly
ucros tho ring bya square blow in tlio
foreheads Tlio blow seemed to stunofy
Collyqr, lu tho.next round ho wus slip-
ped, and a rush wus mado into the ring
by his friends and also by tho friends of
Edwards. For a moment it looked as
though tlio light would end in it general
row;' but tlio ring was cleared, anil tho
referee ordered tho biligerunts to light
on,

Tho light accordingly wont on, but
from tills point It wus so ouo-sid- ed as to
ceaso to be Interesting, nnd became mere
brutal pounding.

TUB FINISHING JII.D

At lust lu tho forty-thir- d round, when
Collyer'B fdeo had become a mora gory
mci.a 7." 1 ir rin In lill 111 ill Mirpn (errllhl
blows In succession lu tlio face, tho last
blow foiling him to tho earth us though
ho were dead, That was tho finishing
,tw. PYiIIvpi-'- upcnnda see I lie: tliat all

was o vol, threw up tbe sponge, and Ed- -

WUrilS WUS I mill I jr AIIU Clllliuaiuailinilj
nliiinriil hv his friends, r.ianv of whom
had Biade a llttlo-pll- e on him. Collyer
had. to bo carried from the Held, aim
.atiasi aoeouuis was iu a uaiiKeroui vun-dlllo'- n.

Gon. Ilazeu states M'at tho country
throuirliout southeru Colorado and
Now Mexlcoli rapidly settling up
and thai before, another year, Is

over, every beautiful valley along
tho southern' .' trlb'ufaries. ,of , tho

IAVkansaB, wllCbe4otM with colonies.

Horrible.

Au KnaniieM omcintBg" in a
Woman's Stomach.

From Ilia Evsnjrlllo Courier, 12tli.

, A good deal, of excitement was created
In tlio city yesterday by tho report that
there was a negro woman in a house on
Locust street between Hecond nnd
Third, who hud a snake iu herstoni:..'li,
and, a crcat many people visited i lie
house. Tho noirro woman camo to Ev
ansvlllo about six days ago from Ownes-bor- o,

Kentucky, aud buo statesj that she
has sufTercd from tho snako about six
years. At tho pit of tho stomach, there
la a large belt, aimosi mo size oia man's
arm, and just whero the bones of tho
breast senarato. an Impression Is mado
through thosklii that resomblos a snake's
head. Tho belt which extends around
the bod v. If touched, nroduces the most
excruciating nnln to tho woman, and as
tears fall from her eyes, she cries, "don't
make it bite me."

On tho touch, this belt, or snake, or
whatever It may be, contracts, and then
the woman suffers, It would appear, tho
pains of death. Wliai this strange thing
is, we do not venturo an opinion, but,
certainly It Is a remarkable case, and ono
that wo hope our moat learned physi-
cians will Investigate. If tho gentlcmon
of the medical fraternity will pay a visit
to tho woman to-da- and glvn an opin-
ion In regard to tho case, it will bo read
with interest. The theory that a snako
can exist in tho stomach of a human
being is not a very plausable one. but lu
this woman's stomach there is Rorao
thing unnatural, no doubt. Otic thing
singular Is tills, If tho woman has plenty
of milk, she experiences no particular
pain, but rents quietly.

-
Miss Leclcru. Is the lady who supports

Fetoher. and It transtilros that she is his
wife. The Detroit Tribune' don't think
much of a man who gets $500 a night, aa
Fetoher does, aud then makot his wife
support him.

rnilEATRR.

ONB WKEK AT THE ATHKN'.EUM.

CommcnMnK

Wednesday Erciiliig, March 10th, 1870.

TUT. WOItLII HKXoWNEOTRAUKtJlA.V,

MR. TO BUM,
Wl.iiw r(".-ti!i'- in Hl!. tiniK'imt lliftrt
InOr! IlrlfMin. Aintml , lalif.iniin. Hn l ntlirr
urt. of Amrlo liurt- - U- -a rrrnrH wtlierct
tithiHlitim ly lri)rl ati'l rMnMe uiIVii-C- f,

MI'I primou aerJ In ! iinfiiK (he irmletl lit.
MKrtilt--- , l l'jra Kirt-C-l

DRAMATIC COMPANY,
.Bol'tH lrin lh j rlnoipul Thtrr nt

'lloston, New Vork and PlilhuIelplila.'J

Wednesday Kvcnlnir, March Hi, 1S70,

Will ! prf0Dl-- l llulwrr' Hlt-jri- - I'Uy, In
KltoAfU, KnlllleJ

RICHELIEU,
o:t Tin:

CONSPIRACY.
i'AKDIXAL, ntCIIKMCV

UY

nit, Jlt'KKAX nUCIIAXAX,
Otti. r rharelr tj Iho Billrnt CamiiD)'.

linuge or rrornniine l'.ncli Erealnir,
Doaraopn utToVlork. Curtnlti rlc H o'clock.

Ailmixlon .vv. Kotfrrl testa T6o, lloxornrr
otn fix ry ilny at 1 U

lmnril afUrnnnnat '.' (iVlookn crnndtiullnr.
IVic rr.lucr.l; liildra IV; ailulta JK:

Unci Toiu'a Cabin will be Actrd.
II. W. MAV.VAItD, Atm.

narltd'lt

IJRICICS RIJDUCIJn.

TIik Knntli Wetleni I'rlntliii! anil I'ulill.lilnir Ao--
riatlon liatM comi'Uil .irrininn-n- t nnrrrdy thfy
urn ruaUixl Iq iiiiv mail aiiicrllHra, rllhertliifly,
or In cliilx, villi the
LEADING MAGAZINES A.M WEEKLIES
at vuMitlirra' low ct club rt-- a cither of Iho follow,
ins II uj IVrioillralaal fa 00 ycr annum, viz: Harp-'r'- a

Mapaiine, llriprt' , ilarper'a 'll'tar.
Arplfton'a Joum.il, I.Iiiliicull Magazine, ltlack-Mucxl'- a,

I'rank ImlKi'a lllmliattcl Mouthlr, Prank
I.oi,-- ' IlluitrattfJ ,uwr, Did out New, Tit"
I Iniriney Onrnr, lUailli ami Home. Killitr of tho
luiimvitlH w m fit; uuiin a

Hook, Maiiaine iwiuorcara .Mommy, inn
l'lircnoloc.cal Joitnial. The following Si MlVrloill.
rala tjsi,vl. 'Ilia Imeralile, I'ufkarJ'a MonthlT,
The Idica' I'ritinil. Tho follQH in i tu IVriodU-a-

atfltk), viz: Tlio Ecleolle Majgaiino, Urrry Haluntay,
1 ll nation, llin iohowiuk iiuuhiivu ai lii'i am f',
uu The Vounij l olka, I. . .rtiittr a llomv MflK'i'
zlne, rrtcri"in'a Magazine. AIJrea,

H, W, rrinllngpii't I'ulllfliInK Aaiochllon.
Car Hox ll'J, Cincinnati, Ohio.

tnarMlm

MARBLE YARD.

JUCKRIEGEL, NEWI1KRRY & CO.,

PRACTICAL MAIIIILK WORKERS,

Monuraontal Dopitijners
and Imporlera of

Itallau Marl.lr, Scotch Grainltr, Ele,
Ware-rooin- a anil Wirk.Utcor,3l A Fl. An air.

owr.Nstioiio,...:. -- Kf.stuckv
Mopamenta Vaulta.OrnveBtonea, Man'tlea, I'ulrulc

iiiji, tu:, executed wltli auperlor orkrnaiiahp, at
!i.oiMrW FjiKlltli.di'rinan oul Hebrew ltlor
IngJoiieln Iho beat al)le; marblofiid Kranlta ngurM.
bj Hie Uataoalplor of Europe Imported, and til

jMiJldtf Cor. (IhatreatandCommerolal are),

BARREL FACTORY.

BABRELS.

DARHELS OF ALL KINDN
and

Xiiquor Kegs of All Sizes
On hand, or made to ordrr, at lbs Cairo Barrel Km
torr, fool ol Fourth atreer, Cairo, Ills

Trlmmlner, on Hoat or In Wurehonse,
done nt call. Support home labor. foW81ml

NATIONAL BANKS.

afllTY NAT1'.'NAL BANK.

Otvlro, Xlllaxolai.

CAPITAL $100,900

W. V. IIAbblDAV, Prealdenti
A. B. HAVVUltM. Caahlert
WAI-TK- U IITHI.OP, Aaalnt Caaliltr,

1)1 redo n.
8. 8TAATSTAII.0K, W. I'. HALMDAr,
BCOTT WIIITK, ICOI1T. H. CU.NNINUilAM,
fiKO.I). WILLIAMSON, BTKI'HE.'i III It U,

A. 11. tfAKKOltn.

Excliaiife, Coin, aud United Stales Rouili
Uoffght and Sold.

Deposit) ltecewtd, and a General Hanking
JltuineH Conducted.

dee21'Mltr

FIRST NATIONAL HANKIJinE
or

O.A.X3FLO.
UAMIKL. IIUHD, I HOUT. W. M1LI.B.H

1'reaident.
C. H. IIUOHKH, Cahlrr.

Collectloak Promptly Attended to.

KieliaiiRc, Cain, Bank Notca anil United
Mlalta Becurltlta,

J3ou(lit tmd ftloltd.

Intcrc.it Allowed ou Time DcposlU.
febldtr

INSURANCE

V. ll.SIorrla. II. II. CanUee.

C AN DEE & MWltRLS,

Notaries Public aud Insurance Ageut.
Oavlro, minoli.

QFF1CKNa. "1 Ohio Levee, Q7y National
Hank tiuildtng. uecSltl

IRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

CUMPAMIr.Ht I

NlAdARA, NEW YORK;
avjkt.s ii.iaa.aio an

(JF.KMANIA, NEW YORK;
ASStT3.....8,00ll,oal 7a

HANOYER,. NEW YORK;
Ajirrn ...wao.Toa la

REPUBLIC, NEW YORK;
AHSKT3.... 8714,933 O

Oomprlilnijlhe I'nderwritera Agenry,
YONKERS, NEW YORK;

ASSETS ...H7i,a01 IS
AliRANY CITY;

AhSETS 13,10.1 S3
FIREMAN'S FUND, KAN FRANCISCO
' A&iETU, (nold).67,000 00

SECURITY, NEW YORK; (Marino.)
ASSET . Ol,43J,HIU 00

Htore, dwelling, furniture, bulla and rargoea
Iniured at ralei a-- farorable aa round permanent
iprurltr will warrant.

I reapectruily akf Ibeeltlzena of Cairo, ailmeof
their patronaKC.

no? titf 0. .V. liuomy.
OITIce at l'irat National llank.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING IJJEW

F1KGAINS FoTTtHE PEOPLE!

n I LLC It iV MILLKIt,
llarinx cloned out thxir old ktouk of Clothing, hate
brouxnt on a

Largo anil Splvmllil Stock
Whir h embrac- - every kind of

Faelilonabln Urnllenien'a Mar,
AndaiichaaU aultedtoall claien.

They would a.k expeclal attention 10 their iilpply of

XXcvta vaa.ci Gtxjom,
Iu whioh Ihey irfM lend the market Attn lo
their

Piece Gumls,
Which all t)tea of Clotlin, Cai'imrra,
Twecdi, etc., from which Ihey manufacture

CI.OTHINC1 TO OKDER,
In Ihe be,l manner, and itricily fa.hlontble. Their
atotk of

CJciitleuiou'H rtirulNliliiK Cloocla
I very complete, ImdudliiK many novelties never be-

fore Ixouht lo llile iii.irkvt, ,

ritUNKfl, OF KVKUVKTVLK. VALIHKS, CAIll'KT
riACKH, YKV.

AMUred of their ability lo aell gooda frm their new
itouk, eheaper than ever before, Ihey rely on a tlla.
iriiiiliiatln; publlo to extend Iheni the pationaue they
le.crre. itft datf

MALE.

Htaleof Illliiola, Alexander County, AlaxMf
dcr County Circuit Court.

In the matter of The ISIinnU Central Hall ttoad
Compnny, ta. William Hjikcr,
l'liblio no I loo I hereby to, lluU In puruanco

of a dceretal order mtered In the nliO enlitlNl
rauao, In .iidrourt, n theSnthdayof Jylv.A. D.
Mo, of Iho July term thereof. A li. Im, 1.
John U. Ilnrman, Matter in Clmnoery; f ,0d
county, will, on the Second "Iy of April A.
I). IsTO, at IJ (I'ohwkatnoon of iildliy,'ellat

ublio nueliou to tho lililiext bidder, foreath. at
h ilmirnr Iheeouil Holme IntheeitV

of Cairo, In aaMcounly, the JVIlwElUdittcribed
real ette,ltuate In Iho jiily ol Cairo, c ounty of
Alexamlerand Staicof IIIIiimU. aq.wIU Lot num.

I lered ellil-n- ' (HO In. lllock niiintx're.1 ono tl)

totelher with all and alDRiilnr tlie teuemenWand
h.rviiunlenu ,her.uaobeloNll.Ai(MANi

Matter iu chancery.
Cairo. HllnoU, Match lllh, A. 1. W0.
marlldtd

.1 1. u

. OR0CERrE8-CUMMIB8- I0y,

Q W. GREEN,

(SncccMor to FI1I, Oreen It Co,,) -

ANI

(Jcaorol ConnksioH Merehaat,
CAIRO . ... ILLINOIB

mrl If

Q. D.WILLIAMSON,

WHOLENALE OROOBR,
HtODL'CE AND COMMIB8ION

3vr as n. o rr .a. zo- - t- -
A'o. 70 Ohio Levee, Cairo III.

Bpeclal attention elt n In
order. " JecH'e

gAM'I, WIJON,
Iicolcrln

MOAT STORES, (IROCERIES AND PRO
VISIONS, ; u

IHO Olilo Zievce,
cl3tr Cairo, Illinois.

pETER CUHL,

KxelaalTO
FLOUR MERCHANT AND MILLERS'

AGENT.
Xo. 80 Ohio I,ctc, Cairo, Illlaalo."

tlrdrra aolfciled and prompUj and" itlilclorllT
n.led. ocldlf

DYAS T. rAJtKEK. JOHN 8. PHIIXIS.

pARKER k PHILLIS,
General

i

CommlMlon. and Forirardlng- - MerekuU
And Ilealeri iu

Hay, Corn, lala, Rran, mhU nit Klnata ol
Prodnrc, ,f

OHIO I.KVRK ....,M..CAlKO, ILL.
apldlf

S4

I. U. AYKIU. t. i, AT(U,
YEItS&CO.,

39 Xi OTJR
O 0 M M J ,y ,V O X M EH CU A AT

No. 133 Oklo Levee, CA1UU, IJ.L
marlTdtf

W. 8TIUTTON, T. 11 1 It D.

CJTRATTON AjBIKD, tvV1tij !'""
toSiratton, Hudioa It Dark),1

"VII0LKfA LK ,
(iroccr aud Commission MrrtlisHt,

Acmuoi ;

Anirrlenn Pander 'o..itud Slnnnlarlnrora
AcetilH for Co I to it Yarn,

Nu 07 Ohio l.rvr-c- , Cairo. III.
oelJ'fWtf ,

J M. PIIILLIPH & CO.,

(''ilfcenort o l' U. Hendrlck 0o

ForrTardlujr and Commission JtcrdiHiiU

PitOPHIl.TOitNt
Onlxro - - - XUUxoim.
Liberal Advances Made on Conityttmentt.

Ire prepare.l to receive, alore or forward Ireurhta toill point.; bayoraelloncommlMlon. llualneis
lowitu proinplnraa. aoIOdawtl

JP VINCENT,
Dealer In flroctrlea, Lime, I'laxer Paila, llaauri

Hair, Cement.

Mj A mmm. 301h,.o,lIKev"e,0rDAtnJlVCrn'r aUlh

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

OR SALK,

-a- t-
JOHN W. THOVKlt A CO.,

RR0KERS AND EXCHANdE DEALERS
KirIiIIi atieet, door fruin Com. Ave.,'

EXC1IA SOK ON -- M

(ircnt Rrltaln, I Southeru (irrwaiiy,
Ireland, Frnnco, ' '--

Nortlioi'ii Ccrmaujr, Swcilcii,
Norway.

AUo, VttoAge Ticket, from
Liverpool, Jjondon, Havre, Antwerp. Hremen

and Hamburg, to Ncte Vork,
Or to any point Weat. JVitwrOollecllone mvleon any point in Europe.

decH'OAII' .'. i , ho
JOHN W. TROVER & CO., t . .

. Real Estate, lloud mid Stock Broken. "
t

Will attend fo tho payment of State, Omnly and City
Txc. an J nil builnc.a pertalninx to a OIJNEUAI.
imoKi:n,ai:.
Eighth Stuket, teeonddoor from Com. Avc
.Idrtc.llf Cairo, III. ,

TAILOR.
--
10UNKLIUS I10YLK,

T A. ZXiO XI, OS

140 OM.HHItCI.Vt. AVHJ.Ulf01
'. In Klllntt A llaylhorue Boot and Shoe Store,

UO, ILLINOIS.
, otruuttiuii duo a abort notice, roarlt

-'- STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

'A ' RATLKY'S CHARTER OAK
iVr,, STOVK STORK

.h Via

" (.'opiier, Tin aud Sheet Iroa
T OB X3 I IJ Or SBOP

o. lisu WASHINGTON A VJSNVBit

i.n lAljnVA Vorlc.t rlnii.ii
Roolnr, Outterinc, Spouting and Btea'mboal Work

4oaaiaanel and aubaUntia manner, at, a!

1U. a?fTlf?1on as
D tC

V

' I 4 A V. ' nil
11 - vt t" U". -- K

.orK'u' tr.--
Ot: 'f ..-- i

'IT
4 i.

r -- -- V-

. ...&.tvi.


